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Effects of Some Monetary 
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in Selected Sub-Saharan African 
Countries
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Abstract
Monetary variables are not only important for the attainment of stable infla-
tion but also for exercising influences in various ways on the behavior of the real 
economy, including the level of investment activity. Investment is very crucial in 
improving a country’s productivity and growth and increasing its competitive-
ness in the long run. The study aims to investigate how monetary variables such as 
lending rates, exchange rate, and money supply affect investment actions in some 
selected Sub-Saharan African countries in the period 1980–2018. Using the panel 
autoregressive distributive lag method in the long run, a negative and significant 
relationship between lending rates and investment was discovered. Also, invest-
ment is positively related to both money supply and exchange rate in the long run. 
It is recommended that when central banks take contractionary measures, they 
must always consider the resulting change in investment as it is an essential part of 
aggregate demand. In a sluggish economy, interest rates should not be raised to the 
point where investment is discouraged and assets are suppressed.
Keywords: lending rates, exchange rate, money supply, investment, sub-Saharan 
Africa, panel autoregressive distributive lag
1. Introduction
The linkage between the monetary sector and the real sector plays a huge role 
in addressing the ills of economies such as achieving the price stability goal of the 
country’s monetary policy, boosting economic growth, and reducing unemploy-
ment among the others [1]. Understanding the link between these sectors is impor-
tant for the general economies, policymakers, and even households. For example, 
the use of both monetary and fiscal policy affects interest rates and has been seen 
after the global financial crisis that developed economies reduced interest rates 
until short-term rates were almost zero as a way to ease monetary policy. This led 
to household borrowing more than they could afford and suddenly, most house-
holds were indebted [2]. Thus, the demand side of many of the world’s largest 
economies was affected to the point that the International Monetary Fund (IMF) 
and the World Bank downgraded their economic growth forecasts twice during 
2008, mid-year [3]. Monetary variables are not only important for price stability 
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only but also for influencing in various ways in the real economy, especially 
improving the level of investment activity [1].
Investment is very crucial in improving a country’s productivity, growth and 
increasing its competitiveness in the long-run. To find the benefits of linking the 
monetary and real sector, it is imperative to investigate how monetary variables 
such as the lending rates, exchange rate and money supply can affect investment 
actions (a real sector variable). The investigation is conducted in a panel set-up of 
some selected Sub-Saharan African (SSA) countries such as Kenya, Mozambique, 
Nigeria, South Africa and Tanzania. The countries and study period are selected 
on the data availability basis. In Sub-Saharan Africa, there is limited literature 
addressing the linkage between the two sectors, as most studies stick to the rela-
tionship between variables of the same sector [4–6].
In the economic literature, one of the measures of investment activities is the 
gross fixed capital formation (GFCF) representing a total increase in fixed capital 
and is crucial to the economy because it builds an important part in gross domestic 
product. GFCF has always been identified as an important factor and an enhancer 
of economic growth in Sub-Saharan African countries [7–9]. It has three main 
components namely GFCF general government sector, GFCF private sector and 
GFCF public sector [10]. The GFCF government sector comprises of investment 
by the state; GFCF private sector includes investment by private enterprises; 
while GFCF public sector involves investment by public enterprises [11]. Ali 
[10] argues that because private investment is less associated with corruption, it 
has a more favorable effect on economic growth in comparison to public invest-
ment. Therefore, the investment needs to be handled carefully in that there are 
monetary policy instruments that assist in boosting investment, especially private 
investment. That is one of the reasons that a country’s monetary policy should 
be designed in a manner that attracts investors. For example, in South Africa, 
business confidence and investment are mutually reinforcing, implying that for 
investment to take place business owners as investors must have the confidence 
to invest looking at policies adopted by the country and at the performance of the 
economy [12].
Business confidence is one of the factors that can contribute in boosting the 
economy in the sense that, owners have confidence and are certain about their 
growth and thus hire more staff, leading to increased employment and investment. 
However, it is distressing when Ndikumana [13] mentions that more than 30 of SSA 
countries experienced a decline in investment activities since the beginning of the 
1980s. This has brought some concerns as an investment is a major enhancer of eco-
nomic growth. For example, the Nigeria Bureau Statistics [14] report a yearly decline 
Nigeria’s GCFC at the beginning of 2014. In the middle of 2015, Nigeria experienced 
negative growth in real terms which was for the first time since 2013 [13]. Changes 
in GCFC are regarded as a sign of economic incompetence. Thus, identifying how 
and to what extent monetary variables affect GCFC is of critical importance. This 
is because monetary variables are not only important for the attainment of stable 
inflation but also for exercising influences in various ways on the behavior of the real 
economy, including the level of investment activity.
The three monetary variables (exchange rates, money supply, and lending rates) 
selected for this study are crucial to explaining the link in the monetary-real sector 
nexus. The exchange rate is defined as a price relation of a country’s currency to 
another country [14]. Its importance lies in the fact that they affect the relative 
prices of both the domestic and foreign countries. It is known that an apprecia-
tion in a country’s currency leads to its goods abroad more expensive, and foreign 
goods in that country become cheaper, ceteris paribus [9]. Sub-Saharan African 
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economies have at some point experienced appreciation in their currencies due to 
factors such as decreased trade barriers, decreased productivity and a rise in their 
price levels.
The following are the trends of the currencies in selected countries against the 
United States dollar; the Nigerian Naira has been reported to have reached an all-
time high of 380 in March of 2020 [13]. The drop on oil prices in Nigeria put pres-
sure on the monetary authorities to devalue the Naira to protect foreign exchange 
reserves. The Kenyan Shilling reached an all-time high of 106.80 in October of 2011, 
which might be due to the 2011 terrorist attacks in Kenya [15]. The Mozambique 
Metical reached an all-time high of 81.50 in October of 2016. The International 
Monetary Fund (IMF) discover that Mozambique has hidden some loans in three 
state-owned companies and this resulted in the IMF stopping its support [15]. Due 
to the declaration of a lockdown in South Africa as a way of preventing Corona 
Virus disease 2019 (COVID-19), the South African Rand reached an all-time high of 
19.35 in April of 2020 [16].
One of the ways used by central banks to control the money supply is through 
the required reserves the banks ought to keep. For example, in South Africa, the 
South African Reserve Bank requires commercial banks to keep 2% of their total 
liabilities; the Bank of Ghana requires 10%; the Central bank of Kenya requires 
5.25% and the Bank of Tanzania 7% [15, 16]. Reserve ratios in SSA have been 
accelerating since the mid-1990s and are quite high. In many SSA countries, the 
cash reserve requirements are accompanied by a liquid asset requirement (LAR) 
to finance the costs of deficits in banks. It should be noted that when central banks 
undertake policy decisions, expected inflation plays a huge role than the current 
rate of inflation. Inflation forecasting can be considered a comparative advantage of 
a central bank as it maintains information about the state of the economy over the 
public [17].
It had been argued that higher lending rates distort a country’s level of invest-
ment, reduce the rate of economic growth and are an obstacle to smooth transmis-
sion of monetary policy impulse [18, 19]. Altman et al. [20] support this argument 
by adding that in response to a country’s high lending rates, foreign investors reduce 
their investments. This is because consumer and business confidence in taking out 
risky investments is discouraged. Therefore, maintaining lower levels of lending 
rates will improve a country’s investment levels. Comparing lending rates with 
an investment of 2008 in the selected countries, it can be seen in Figure 1 that 
Mozambique is the only country that had lending rates exceeding gross fixed capital 
formation in 2008. Kenya, Nigeria and South Africa all have gross fixed capital 
formation levels higher than lending rates. In SSA, generally, this can be due to the 
stock of bank credit to the private sector that remains very low [21]. Several studies 
suggest that among others, monetary policy actions and macroeconomic uncer-
tainty constrain bank lending rates [21–23].
Figure 1. 
Gross fixed capital formation (GFCF)-lending rate nexus, 2008.
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2. Literature review
2.1 Theoretical literature
The effects of monetary policy variables on investment are based on the 
Keynesian theory of investment. The theory was developed by Keynes [24] who 
state that investment decisions are determined by a conducive environment for 
the investor and a long run survival behavior of an investor. For this to happen the 
investor need to consider the accumulation of capital which is influenced by lending 
rates [25–27]. The longer the investor survive in business, the more the economy can 
grow [26].
Keynes theory of investment further compares the marginal efficiency of capital 
(MEC) with interest rates [26, 28, 29]. If the MEC exceeds the rates, the investment 
will be increased. But because the production process demands the use of more 
and more capital, the MEC will suddenly fall. Once the MEC equals to the level of 
interest rate, there will not be any additional investments on income-earning assets. 
Additionally, Duesenberry [28] developed the financial theory of investment which 
assumes that there is a relationship between the cost of capital and interest rates.
The Keynesian theory of investment can be extended to include the effects of 
all the selected monetary variables on investment. For instance, according to Nucci 
and Pozzolo [30], investment is a function of the cost of capital and exchange rate. 
Also in Amiti and Weinstein [31] investment can be determined by money supply 
through bank supplies.
2.2 Empirical literature
It is vital to investigate the influence of monetary variables on investment 
activities as an investment is an important economic resource needed for economic 
growth. Literature suggests that monetary variables such as exchange rate do affect 
investment levels of a country in several setups. For instance, Osemene and Arotiba 
[35] advocate for a stable exchange rate environment to have positive effects of 
volatile exchange rate on foreign portfolio investment. Therefore, it can be argued 
that monetary authorities should formulate policies that result in a stable exchange 
rate as a way of boosting investors’ confidence. These findings are enforced in 
Teddy [33] that a high volatile (highly unstable) exchange rate in Zambia harmed 
private capital inflows.
There are several conditions found in the literature on how the exchange rate can 
affect investment. These conditions vary depending on the developing state of the 
country. In Harchaoui, Harchaoui et al. [34], the exchange rate can influence invest-
ment through three channels: domestic and foreign demand, prices of variable 
inputs and the investment price. When a domestic currency depreciates, sales of 
goods and services yield higher revenues and profits. At the same time, the variable 
cost and imported capital increase to counterbalance the positive effects of higher 
revenues [32, 34]. This is because revenue from both domestic and foreign sales is 
increased. Nucci and Pozzolo [30] supported this argument when they investigated 
the exchange rate- investment nexus for some selected Italian manufacturing firms. 
The authors discovered that exchange rate depreciation impacts investment posi-
tively through revenue channel and negatively through the cost channel, and added 
that businesses need monopoly power to achieve this relationship.
The most important factors deliberated in the literature about what can cause 
positive effects of exchange rate on investment are stable exchange rate, monopoly 
power, the openness of trade, amount of imported inputs and developing level of 
a country [34–37]. For instance, Atella et al. [36] emphasized that for a country’s 
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investment level to benefit from the exchange rate, the exchange rate has to be stable. 
Therefore it can be argued stable exchange rate can benefit any economic system 
through investment and profits due to its ability to strength firm market power. 
Servén [37] found a negative relationship between real exchange rate and investment 
in a highly open and less developed country scenario. This enlightens reasons why 
African countries depreciation of exchange rate would reduce investments as they use 
a lot of imported inputs with high variable input price. This explains why a country 
can benefit from its investment under stable exchange rates with high market power.
Money supply shocks can have differentiated effects on the real economy in 
several ways including investment. For example, Amiti and Weistein [31] found 
that money supply in bank loan can significantly determine investment activities, 
though there was a negative relationship. To identify the causal effect of money 
on the real economy, Brzezinski et al. [38] noted that reducing money supply can 
decrease real output. The study made use of local projections and autoregressive 
models to discover that clean identification requires that the money shock is not 
correlated with other shocks either contemporaneously, or across time. Karras and 
Stokes [39] also found a positive relationship in the money supply investment nexus 
and argued that investment is governed by asymmetries in money supply shocks 
which are similar to the ones that affect output.
Many studies established a positive relationship between money supply shocks 
and investment activities [31, 41, 42]. It is noted that the use of the money supply 
channel more financial markets and works well to positively influence investments 
where there are developed financial institutions [41]. Chen et al. [43] indicated 
that an increase in the money supply would increase money demand. This implies 
that the money supply can be one of the predictors of investment activities [43]. 
However, Gertler and Grinos [40] have the opposite that reducing money supply 
can enhance investment.
The relationship between lending rates (interest rates) and investment is widely 
understood in the macroeconomic sphere because the interest rate is one of the 
prospective determinants of investment [48–52]. It has been established in the 
literature that high-interest rates stimulate savings but harm investment especially 
of small businesses [45–48]. The reasons for these harmful effects are because high-
interest rates increase capital cost, and thus discourage investment [48]. Another 
view from Malawi and Bader [48] is that in less developed financial institutions 
private investment is inhibited by savings. Those are the instances where there is a 
positive relationship between the interest rate and investment.
Li and Khurshid [49] used the vector error correction model to investigate the 
effects of interest rate on investment in a Chinese province named Jiangsu. The study 
observed that in Jiangsu, interest rate and investment are positively related only in the 
short-run and negatively related in the long-run. It should be noted that some schol-
ars believe that interest rates and investment have a one-way relationship. Onwumere 
et al. [50] revealed that, for Nigeria, the interest rate had a negative significant impact 
on investment for the period 1976 to 1999. In support of these findings, Muhammad 
et al. [51] also found that investment has an inverse association with the real interest 
rate in Pakistan for the period 1964 to 2012. Hyder and Ahmed [52] investigated the 
reasons for the fall of private investment in Pakistan. Their study concluded that a 
rise in the real interest rate causes a reduction in private investment.
3. Methodology
To analyze the effects of monetary variables on investment in the selected 
Sub-Saharan African countries (Kenya, Mozambique, Nigeria, South Africa and 
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Tanzania), the study used panel annual data collected from the World Bank. The 
study period 1980–2019 and countries are selected due to obtainability of data, 
the chosen variables are based on the Keynesian theory of investment and some 
reviewed empirical literature [25, 30, 31]. The selected three monetary variables 
are money supply, lending rates, and exchange rate and investment is measured by 
gross fixed capital formation as stipulated in the following equation:
 it 1 it 2 it 3 it itGFCF MS LR ER= a +b +b +b +m  (1)
where GFCF measures gross fixed capital formation (investment); MS measures 
money supply; LR measures lending rates and ER measures exchange rates; α 
measures the constant of the model; -1 3b  measures the estimates of monetary 
policy variables, and μ the error term to make the model more accurate and cater for 
any input variable omissions.
This study employs a panel analysis that is more time-series than cross-sectional. 
The first step is to check for stationarity of variables as it is the common character-
istics in time series dominated analysis [53, 54]. To test for stationarity, three tests 
were used to ensure the inexistence of unit root in the study data namely Levin-
Lin-Chu (LLC) test, the Im-Pesaran-Shin (IPS) test and the Fisher-ADF. The LLC 
test allows for heterogeneity in the intercept terms, the IPS and the Fischer are less 
restrictive as they allow coefficients to be heterogeneous [55, 56]. The Fischer out-
performs the IPS when it comes to the size-adjusted power [57]. Therefore, all the 
tests are used to reinforce each other and allow us to make robust decisions about 
which panel type to use for the analysis. If there are different orders of integration, 
an autoregressive panel is eligible [53, 58].
Panel cointegration is useful to determine if there are long term effects between 
investment and the monetary variables. Additionally, panel cointegration can 
address issues of heterogeneity in the panel by looking at the parameters, how many 
cointegrating relationships across countries and if there is cointegration in different 
countries [58, 60]. For the cointegration exercise, the Pedroni, Kao and Johansen-
Fisher tests are employed [53, 58]. The Pedroni consider four-panel statistics and 
three group panel statistics to test the presence of cointegration [61]. The advantage 
for the within-dimension-based four panels is to identify a first-order autoregres-
sive process which is assumed to be the same in all countries in the series, and the 
three group panels are between-dimension-based and allow for parameters to 
vary across countries [61]. The Kao test reinforces the Pedroni as it uses the same 
approach but differs by specifying country-specific intercepts and homogeneous 
estimates on the first stage regressors. The Fischer combines individual cross-
sections and gives results of the full panel [58, 59].
After the realization that there is cointegration (long-run relationship) and 
variables are integrated at different orders, a panel autoregressive distributed lag 
(ARDL) model is employed. The ARDL regression is necessary to find the nature of 
coefficients, whether the negative or positive relationship and significant or not. If 
variables show different orders of integration in the unit root analysis and cointe-
gration exist, then the ARDL is the best estimator to find short-run, long-run and 
error correction estimates in a single model [59, 61]. In this model, the error correc-
tion term can be determined by integration of short-run adjustments with long-run 
equilibrium maintaining the long-run information. The advantage of having a large 
panel ARDL starting from 1980 to 2019 is to address the bias problem caused by 
correlating error terms with the mean-differenced regressors. The cointegrating 
form of the ARDL model called the pooled mean group estimator permits estimates 
to differ across sections [54].
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4. Results and discussions
Brooks [62] emphasizes that variables should be free from a unit root to avoid 
spurious regression, therefore this study needed to difference the variables to attain 
stationary variables. Table 1 provides panel stationarity tests as estimated using 
three stationarity test, LLC; IPS; and Fisher ADF.
Variable Test Test equation Level
p-value
1st order
p-value
GFCF LLC I&I 0.0011 —
II&T 0.0350 —
None 0.0155 —
IPS I&I 0.0116 —
II&T 0.0491 —
Fisher-ADF I&I 0.0124 —
II&T 0.0304 —
None 0.0342 —
MS LLC I&I 0.0138 —
II&T 0.0000 —
None 0.7522 0.0000
IPS I&I 0.0000 —
II&T 0.0000 —
Fisher-ADF I&I 0.0000 —
II&T 0.0000 —
None 0.0000 —
ER LLC I&I 0.9968 0.0000
II&T 0.1617 0.0000
None 0.9999 0.0000
IPS I&I 1.0000 0.0000
II&T 0.3255 0.0000
Fisher-ADF I&I 0.9999 0.0000
II&T 0.3980 0.0000
None 1.0000 0.0000
LR LLC I&I 0.4142 0.0000
II&T 0.0376 —
None 0.3539 0.0000
IPS I&I 0.3366 0.0000
II&T 0.0967 0.0000
Fisher-ADF I&I 0.2363 0.0000
II&T 0.0567 0.0000
None 0.8643 0.0000
I&I: individual and intercept; II&T: individual, intercept, and trend.
Table 1. 
Summary of panel unit root test results.
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In Table 1 gross fixed capital formation (GFCF) and money supply (MS) are 
generally shown to be integrated at levels I(0), while exchange rates (ER) and 
lending rates (LR) are integrated of order one I(1). Therefore, the variables used in 
the study are a mixture of I(0) and I(1) and none of them is I(2) which paves a way 
to run the panel ARDL [53, 59]. It is stated in Nkoro and Uko [59] that variables that 
show different orders of integration can be estimated best with ARDL. Moreover, 
cointegration results indicate the existence of a long-run relationship but do not 
give estimates, hence in addition to the cointegration analysis, there is a need for a 
robust estimation technique like ARDL.
Tables 2–4 provide results of panel cointegration tests as estimated for the 
model specified in Eq. 1 under the Pedroni, Kao and Fisher-ADF tests for cointegra-
tion, respectively.
The Pedroni test results presented in Table 2 confirm cointegration in three out of 
seven statistics. One out of four within dimensions accept the alternative hypothesis 
of cointegration at 10% significance levels (Panel v-Statistics) whereas two out of 
three between dimensions accept the alternative hypothesis of cointegration at 1% 
significance level (Group PP- statistics and Group ADF statistics). The Kao panel 
cointegration tests results, as shown in Table 3 also confirm cointegration by rejecting 
a null hypothesis of no cointegration at 1% level of significance. Table 4 illustrates a 
strong cointegration between the variables in the Fisher-ADF test. This is displayed 
by both the trace and the max Eigenvalues which both detect at least two cointegrated 
relationships between investment and the selected independent variables. All three 
cointegration tests reveal that a long-run relationship exists between the variables for the 
selected panel. This implies that investment has a long-run relationship with the selected 
monetary variables in the chosen panel of five Sub-Saharan countries. Table 5 provides 
estimates of the model specified in Eq. 1, where investments are regressed against 
monetary variables such as lending rates, money supply and exchange rate.
Panel T-statistics P-value
v-Statistic 1.316356* 0.0940
rho-Statistic 0.863098 0.8060
PP-Statistic −0.312544 0.3773
ADF Statistic −0.132706 0.4472
Group T-statistics P-value
rho-Statistic 0.350217 0.6369
PP-Statistic −2.365533*** 0.0090
ADF-Statistic −2.938605*** 0.0006
* and *** indicate that the p-values are significant at 10 and 1% level of significance, respectively.
Table 2. 
Summary of Pedroni cointegration test results.
Variable T-statistics P-value
ADF −2.77887*** 0.0027
Residual variance 26.11567
HAC variance 21.89175
*** indicates that the p-values are significant at 1% level of significance.
Table 3. 
Summary of Kao panel cointegration test results.
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Table 5 shows the summary of panel ARDL long-run and short-run results. 
As depicted in Table 5, lending rates, money supply and exchange rates all have a 
strong long-run relationship significant at 1% level with investment. Lending rates, 
as economic theory suggests, have been found to have a negative relationship with 
investment in this study [25, 47, 48]. The results are found to be in line with those of 
Malawi and Bader [48] and Ashraf et al. [46] where an increase in the real inter-
est rate by 1% reduces the investment. It has been found that interest rate plays an 
important role in investment decision making.
It turns out that the money supply is positively related to investment for our 
selected panel (Table 5). According to the results, when the money supply is 
increased, a relative increase in investment follows. Many scholars established that 
money supply has a positive long-run relationship with investment [38, 43, 44]. 
On the contrary, it has been discovered that there may exist a negative relationship 
between money supply and investment [31, 40, 41]. Li and Yang [41] further add 
that money supply is a weak instrument to be used to influence real estate invest-
ment in an inflation targeting environment.
The exchange rate also shows a significant and positive long-run relationship 
with investment in Table 5. It has been argued in the literature review section that 
a country’s investment level can benefit from the exchange rate, provided exchange 
rate is stable [25, 30, 34, 36]. The argument is based on the fact that a depreciating 
exchange rate is associated with a stable environment and strong market power [36]. 
Hypothesized no. of 
CE(s)
Fisher stat. (from 
trace test)
P-value Fisher stat. (from 
max-Eigen test)
P-value
None 75.81*** 0.0000 47.55*** 0.0000
At most 1 15.57** 0.0490 15.96** 0.0429
At most 2 7.841 0.4492 6.332 0.6101
At most 3 9.222 0.3239 9.222 0.3239
** and *** indicate that the p-values are significant at 5% and 1% level of significance, respectively.
Table 4. 
Summary of Johansen-Fisher panel cointegration test results.
Variables Coefficient Std. Error t-Statistic P-value
Long run estimates
Lending rates −3.523144 0.677454 −5.200565*** 0.0000
Money supply 18.87173 2.946935 6.403849*** 0.0000
Exchange rates 0.012514 0.001282 9.763669*** 0.0000
Short-run estimates
Error correction term −0.834634 0.371897 −2.244262** 0.0274
D(Investment) 0.133988 0.370028 0.362103 0.7182
D(Lending rates) 10.51841 3.009819 3.494700*** 0.0008
D(Money supply) 14.16886 24.00636 0.590213 0.5566
D(Exchange rates) 0.019939 0.111209 0.179291 0.8581
**, and *** indicate that the p-values are significant at 5% and 1% level of significance, respectively.
Table 5. 
Summary of long-run and short-run panel ARDL estimates.
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Market power effects tend to offset the volatility nature of exchange rate, hence it 
can positively affect investments.
The panel ARDL results in Table 5 confirm that lending rates are positively 
related to investment in the short run at a 1% level of significance. Money supply 
and exchange rate, on the other hand, showed no significant short-run relationship 
with investment (Table 5). Most importantly, the error correction term met the 
requirement of being negative and is very high at 83% and significant at 5% level. 
This implies that investment will be very fast to go back to equilibrium following 
a change in the selected monetary variables. These results are valid and reliable 
as mentioned in Nkoro and Uko [59] that panel ADRL has Gaussian error terms 
implying normal distribution, no autocorrelation and no heteroscedasticity in 
error terms.
5. Conclusions and recommendations
The study investigated the effects of lending rates, money supply, and exchange 
rate on investment activities in selected Sub-Saharan African countries for the 
period of 1980–2018 using panel ARDL. To test for stationarity, Levin-Lin-Chu 
(LLC), the Im-Pesaran-Shin (IPS), and the Fisher-ADF tests were used, and 
variables were found to be integrated differently with a mixture of I(0) and I(1). 
Pedroni, Kao, and Johansen-Fisher tests for cointegration proved that all three 
monetary variables were cointegrated with investment and therefore have a long-
run relationship.
The ARDL long-run results revealed a negative and significant relationship 
between lending rates and investment. Additionally, investment is positively related 
to both money supply and exchange rate in the long run. It can be concluded that 
the Sub-Saharan African region need to maintain low lending rates, increase the 
money supply, and keep a stable exchange rate to influence investments, which will 
ultimately affect the growth of the economy.
The study recommends that when central banks take contractionary measures, 
they should consider the resulting change in investment as it a crucial part of eco-
nomic growth. For example, when an economy is sluggish, interest rates must not 
be raised to the point where investment is discouraged and assets are suppressed. 
The study concludes the role played by monetary variables on investment activities 
that there is a strong link between the monetary sector and the real sector.
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